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Votes are secured in this contest by

paying your subscription in advance
to the Augusta Chronicle and to the

weekly papers interested in this con¬

test. See Schedule* Also by clipping
the daily ballot, found each day in the
Augusta Chronicle and the weekly bal¬
lot found in each publication of the
weeklies. No limit is placed on the
number of daily ballots that may he
cast for a candidate.

Candidates may secure subscriptions
anywhere in the United States and
are not restricted to any particular
district.but the cash, money order or

check for subscription must accom¬

pany the order. On all such subscrip¬
tions, votes will he made out and
mailed to BUCh contestants, to be
checked over with their records and
be absolutely sure they have been
credited with the proper number of
votes. These votes may then be turn¬
ed to the Contest. Department to be
voted according to the voting limit.

If an order for a subscription is sent
with the money, votes will be issued
in favor of any candidate that the
writer may designate and will be mail¬
ed to the contestant or returned to
the subscriber If so desired. Where
votes are desired on subscriptions paid
into the Office of ihe Augusta Chroni¬
cle, or in the office of any of ihe week¬
ly paper.--, or to one of their repre¬
sentatives, they must he asked for at
the time the subscription is paid.
Votes on subscriptions will be issu¬

ed from the Augusta Chronicle olllco
only.
Do distinction will be made in the

regular scale of votes. The same num¬
ber v ill he allowed on new and old
subscriptions according to the regu¬
lar scale,
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AND TWENTY-TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS IN

GESr.GIA A-KD SOUTH CAROLINA.

DON'T COST t

YO
ONE CENT.

GEORGIA WEEKLIES OFFERING
COUNTY PRIZES.

Columbia Sentinel, Harlem. '**¦¦'

IVtcDuffie Progress, Thomson.
i Crawfordville Advocate, Crawfordvi'le.
\ Greensboro Horald - Journal, Greens-
Sboro.
Washington Gazetto, Washington.
Warrenton Clipper, Warrenton.

( Sparta Ishmaelite, Sparta.
[ JYlilledgeville News, Milledgeville.
it Statesboro News, Statesboro.
£ Millen News, Millon.
j. Sandersville Georgian, Sandersvillo.

Lincoln Journal, Lincolnton.
The Prizes offered by the weekly

papers must go into the county where
* the paper is published.

More Than $15,000 in Prizes.

A bem'tiful $1C0 Diamond Rhig will be awarded in etch district of both South
Carolina end Georgia, outuid* of Au »justa and Richmond County.

SOUTH CAROLINA WEEKLIES
OFFERING COUNTY PRIZES.

Journal and Review. AiUcn.
Edgcfield Chronicle. Edacficld.
Greenwood Journal, C^eenwocJ. 1
Salucli Str.ndord, Saluda.
Hampton Guardian. Hampton.
Allenc'nlo Herald, Allendale.
Batesburq Advocate, Batesbur^.
McCormick Messenger, McCormiclc.
Laurenr. Advertiser, Laurons.
Abbcvillo Medium, Abbeville.

The prizes offered by the woca'v p.**-
pers must go .into the county v/horo
tho paper is published.
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GEORGIA DISTRICTS
First District . Com¬

posed of the Counties
of Columbia, McDuf-
fie, Lincoln, Wilkcs,
Taliafcrro and Grocno
and adjoining coun¬

ties:

Second District.Com¬
posed of Burke, Jef¬
ferson, Jenkins,
Emanuel, Bulloch,
Screven and adjoin¬
ing counties.

Third District. Com¬
posed of Warren,
Hancock, Baldwin,
Washington, John¬
ston, Glascock, and
adjoining counties.

SOUTH CAROLINA
DISTRICTS.

First District.Compet¬
ed of Aiken. EdfJO-
field. Saluda, Loxin;;,
ton. Nowherry r.:«!
Richland counties.

Second District.Com¬
posed of Greenwood,
Abbeville, Laurcns,
Anderson, Greenville,
Spartanburcj countiot.

Third District.'Com¬
posed of Dr-rnv.eli,
Bamberg, Or;:ncje-
burg. Hampton, Col-
Icton, Bcaufcrt and
Dorchcsto.- coun'.itc.

18 ELIGIBLE

The above MAGNIFICENT RAMBLER AUTOMOBIL., Valued at $2,300 will be awarded
to the person rccci\ing the highest number cf Vetcs in this entire Contest.

CHRONICLE GENERAL CAPITAL
PRIZE.

A $2,300 "Rambler," five passenger,
tully equipped, 1911 Model, fore-door,
Touring Car; or a 1CO-Acre Farm val¬
ued at $2,000. An opportunity for every
contestant to win.
f.- -*

CHRONICLE DISTRICT PRIZES.
First Prize.?4C0 Piano.
Cc-ond Prize.C-100 Diamond Ring.
Tl'int Prize.$1CO Merchandise Order.
Fourth Prize.S7E- O"iborno Business

Collc"»i Scholarship.
Fifth Prize.$L0 Geld Watch.

CHRONICLE STATF CAPITAL
PRIZEC.

Two $1,100 "Paige-Detroit" Poor-
Passenger, Fully Equipped 1011 Modul,
Torpado. Fore-Door Automobile.
One of these cars must <io into South

Carolina and one into Georgia oatsiös
of AuejiiRta and Richmond Count..

One
of bot!i
County.
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A LITTLE EFFORT, Eis'lIC.

.. II be r.wnrded in enoh of the districts
it-l do of Augusta and Richmond

v~'~ION WiLL WIN YCU A VAL-
»RIZS. i
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A Superb $400-Pia no will bo award¬
ed in each district of both 3o'.:th Caro¬
lina and Georgia.outside of AllQUSW
and Richmond County.

FOR
Call on, T< Icptiotic o

Conies» I )epartir.cnl
Auäiisln, Ga,, 'Phone

-.ORfViATION
r Write . G^.ntcsi Manager,
of The Augusta Chronicle,
Ü21. or this Paper.

A h-ru'i ~.^c !J50 Gold Watch will ...

pwFrrfocI in each di-.tiict cf both Soutl
Carolina p.nd Ose ruin, outside cf Au-
<,-. stj and Richmond County.

Any white person of good repute, in
Ihe territory covered by Tho Chron¬
icle or any of tho publications asso¬
ciated With it. in this Oreat $'5,000
Joint Voting Contest. Clip Nomina¬
tion lllanks from the papers and sen

in your name or thai of a menu at
once. It cotHs ycu aothitiL' to enltir
It costs yout fitends nothing extra to
vote for you.
No votes will be issued for pay¬

ments other than those subscribed.
No employe of the Augusta Chron¬

icle, or of any of the weekly newspa¬
pers interested in this contest, or
members of his or her family, will h .

permitted tc participate in this con¬
test as a candidate.

Votes once Issued for one candidate
cannot he changed to the credit of
anothei Miudldnte.
Contestants who live in one district

are not proventcd from securing sub¬
scriptions oi votes In any other dis¬
trict, as votes will be allowed on any
prepaid subscriptions secured any
where in tho United States. If an or
der for a subscription is rent with
the money votes will be issued in fa-
vor of any contestant that Ihe writer
(may designate and returned to the

u''SCi lb- r or nailed to the contestant
If BO desired. To secure the special
vole ballot, all money must l>< sein
direct to th<- Augusta Chronicle Con¬
test Department, or to Ihe olllco ol
the weekly paper to which publication
candidates have secured n subscript
lion, by the contestants or their Ii i' ml
No subscription will be taken for

a period of over three years
lly düng ol voles, all candidate

must accept and agree to all condition
Subscript ions will he received silt

.ely for any paper associated in thi
contest and votes issued to the candi¬
dates a 'cor llnglj
The i in oni< je. and a.:» v eekly pa

per iIKS' C'.ilc»! in this contest, will by
i,t to .- nb: < i'ibi tui .- ti uti pe.i yoar,

except where ii. price o| the week¬
lies j "." i year, w In ii Ihe price
w ill he ..' 1 per j ear lor both papyi

'I he right is r ervi d to r<
< onti taut l'< r cause.

ii !t: e of it 11" t he vnlu
I euui.ll .' di\ id d.
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Prizes to which contestants in this county are eli
Offered by the Chronicle

Grand Capital Prize===$2,3000 Rambler Automo=
bile, open to alh

Capital Prize.$1,100 Automobile. (Only those
contestants living in South Carolina may
contest for this prize.)

Second District of South Carolina».Composed of Greenwood
Abbeville, Laurens, Greenville and Spartanburg counties.

1st Prize.Piano. 4th Prize.Osborne Business
2nd Prize.Diamond Ring College Scholarship.
3rd Prize.Merchandise Order 5th Prize«=Gold Watch.

Offered by the Advertiser
1st Prize .$100 Suit of Furniture, to be seen at S. M. & E. II. Wilkcs & < ,

Visit their store and inspect it. . $
2nd Prize.-$50 Gold Watch, on Exhibition at Solomon's, Go .~;<v it.
3rd Prize.Either a $40 Sewing Machine or $40 Bicycle;apply at this offic< an

learn their merits, The Machine will be fine for the home a

cle is a beauty. Any size.
4th Prize.Beautiful Handbag or Suit Case, on display at Davis-Roper Co.

Well worth the trouble of any one.

These Prizes are of the very best quality and could not be bought any cheaper
than the price we put on them. The suit of Furniture would ornament
any home in the county, no matter how fine.
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